
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

-*.W cooo,r.il
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Pcrsonally apgeared beforc lnt)-t 0 ^----r'
aad madc oath tiat 

-he 
saw the withia

and and decd, deliver the within written Deed; and that ----he, with --..

witnessed the executioa thereof.

o to beforc me.

D.I9ZA.,
Jn---L @n*;

Notary for South

STATE OF CAROLINA.

l
RENT,'NCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it that

wife of the within this day sppear before me,

and upon being privately and separately by me, did declare that she does freeln voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fcar of aay person

or persons whomsoeYer, renounce, ;ele 7"d
forever relinquish narned

-.-l,I.i!r 

rld A.ris[!, rll h.. i!t.r6t sld .stetc, rld .l!o rU h.r dsht ltd chim ol Dov.r, of, ln o! to, rll end .ins!r.r,

the Prenises withio mentioned aad released-

uodcr my haud and scal,

D. tg-Z-*
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Notary for South
s.)

l*-

.otA .tt-E tl.ll

iETIIER
lg.

with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Preraises belonging, or ia an5rrise iircidorf or

fh$ff?., 1\(t S\UlrevE AND To HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said a
lr\

*l,J

.' '\

.\r

Executors aad Administrators

and forever defend, alt and singular, the saitl premises unto the .-:J nt 5o/tn,.-.4,--
'4

tcutors, Ad-inistrators and Assigos, and every Derson whomsoever lawfully claiming. or t'o clain, the s"-eo or any part thcreol

IJ

.: ", ,i

, , the said mortgagor...- agree-E- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sgm not less:' i

;'r ' '. ': '.::l I i;' i
-, , || T)a llars (in a conpany or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-), and keep lhe sao.e iasured from lors or demegg

_ i" ... tt :

I

,' ,. lI
assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee--.-., and that in the event that the mortgzgor..--.. shall at any tine fail to do so, then the said

may cause the same to be insured in----^--=fu---- andr
mium and expense of such insurance under this ,Eortgage, with interesL

:'li.i r

ve describcd preroises
'rrt of said State may,
ilying the net proceedr
thc ronb and pro6te

Ado.inistrators or  lsicos, aad agree t$.t .oy Judgo oI thc
collect said rents andi t,', to possession of said premises and

; without liabilitydebt, costs or expenses to account for anything
nl.r.

' IVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTIIELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc.parties to thesc Presents, thet the

lgon---, do and shall welt and tnrly pay,
be due, according to the true intent and
lvise to remain in futt force and virtue.
;

ot cluse to be paid, unto the said mortgagee--.---, the said debt or sum of moncy aforesaid.
meaning of the said note, then this deed bf bargain and sale shall cease, dete-rmine, aod.

with inte'rest there-
be utterly null and

,.' I IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortsagor.... ..---- =l.Z=- .-to hold end enjoy the said

ntil default of payment shdl be made..'',.'.
NESS and-....- and Seal......, of

in the year gf our Lord one thousand nine hundred in thc one hundrcd and

of the Sovereignty and Independence of the Uoited States of America

Sigued, Sealed and Delivered in the Preseace of

J.'r--1, 0*r<: (L. S.)
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